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Is right in the swim, and are selling goods
at slaughtering prices.

Our Callers
be pleasantly surprised at

nhanced purchasing power

lars.
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To be Convinced,
Call and see

1525 and 1527
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for yourself.

CLEMANM &SALZMANN.

Great Bargains in
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:
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and Are
t

Are
Call

124, 123 and 128 least,

Sixteenth Street.

Bedroom Suits.

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest preiaiun
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One nped not be told what a nice present an elegant Carvinc
like those I have to show w'ii be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wroueht Iror,

nniah Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges

Je.Iea3deimade in HHnnia for our soft coal-a- nd ven rRS, ?-
- ware aU good things for the dV.l . --

that? e ConQein and see how much I have to ehc yota uaefal and novel in housekeeping sooJs. k

JOHN T. NOFTSER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Islar d.

the greatly
of their dol--

Rock Island.

TRT-OIT- Y

Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts .

oar specialty. We make thorn Jonwelves.
Patronize home industry.

Our Suits .
made to yoor order, and they are tailor-mad- e

prices ranging from $16 np.

Our Pants .
down in prices nnd we invite: competition.
and make vonr selection from over 800 differ-ent samples at prices from (3 and np.

Our Prices .

Cannot be dnplicated, onr workmanship-Canno- t beexcelled, our goods we warrant, and last, but notyour patronage is solicited.
Call and see ns at the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
1609 Second avenue, over Looaieye crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

PARKERS'

Landry,
Washes Everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M-- f& L. J.o PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

JotinVolk & Co, '

GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
"

AND

HOUSE BUILDERS. .w
, - Manufacturers of ',

8Mb. ' Doora Blinds. 8iding,Freormr
Wainscdatiag, '

ji! l Mods of wood wttIt tor hullderi.Uhleenta 8., bet. Tnird and Fourth Teas,

HONpS TO BUTLER

Tremendous Crush to See His
I Face Once More.

THOUSANDS FILE BY THE CASKET

Th March Kept Cp Till 11 O'clock at
Night ftrtd Taken Up AcnlB In the Morn-
ing All Lowell, Joined by Hundreds
From Other Place, Witness or Take
Fart in the Journey to the Grave An
Enormous Throng in the Procession
Feature of the Services at the Ceme-
tery. -

LowEU, Mass., Jan. 16. At General
Butler' home on Belvidere Hill,- - at 9:30
yesterday morning, private funeral services
were held. Rev. Dr.A .St. John Chambre,of
St. Ann's Episcopal church. ' read
the offices for the dead. The body
was : in the drawing room.

The stars and stripes were not on the coffin
during the private funeral services. Presi-
dent Harrison's wreath and some flowers
were laid upon the-coffi- Among those
present were such leading men of the city
as are close' freinds of the family, and the
general's kinsmen, Messrs. Plympton and
Drinkwater, Cadet Butler Ames, of West
Point; General Ames, Frank L. Washburn,
O. D. Barrett, and others. The was no
address by the clergyman. After the short
services, closing with the Lord's prayer,
those present looked upon the general for
the last time.

Taken to Huntington Hall.
A detachment of comrades Post 42, G.

A. R., reached the house directly after the
private funeral exercises. Their standards
were draped, and the banner of the post,
bearing a portrait of the dead commander,
was also in mourning. Colonel Diu.nn,
who had chai se of the arrangements for
the funeral, was in command. Comrades
bore the body from the house to a hearse
drawn by four horses. A wild wind was
bloing from the river over the hill. The
veterans suffered, but not a man soujiLt,
shelter. As the body was tarried from the
portals of the house, thedrums of the band
rumbled, the colors were dipped and the
company saluted. When the march ti
Huntington hall was taken up arms were
reversed and the officers dropped to the
rear of the detachment.

The ISody Lying; in (State.
The streets were crowded as the band

signalled by dirges the passage of the gen-
eral's body from the house to Huntington
hall, where it was to lie in state, A pre..t
crowd was waiting to be admitted tothebull.
In the hall the coffin was placed iu the cea-ter-

the floor. From the ceiling to the
floor a wall of black extended. The dim
light did not extend to this wall of black,
and the effect waa solemn and weird. Grand
Army men guaruipd the casket. On the
coffir rested thepWord nnd epaulettes that
the general wor". from Lowell to. the Gulf
end back agnijn. Behind the catafalque
rested a bank i of flowers that had come
from President (Harrison, from the convicts
of the state prisou, and from all classes of
people betwijen those extremes.

Fearful Rush Into the Hall.
When the crowd was'aCmited to the hall

they almost carried the doors off their
hinges. They struggled up stairs and
bowled over the police who tried to re-

strain them. Shouts and cries awoke the
echoes of the hall where the dead man lay.
Huntingfon hall whenever General Butler
appeared there in life saw turbulent scenes,
but those of yesterday surpassed anything
ever seen before at the old hall. Down in
the streets thousands pressed forward
when they saw the doors open. All the
afternoon a steady stream of people poured
in. but the crowd that wanted to get in
did not diminish. The exit was on Shat-tnc- k

street and a stream of people poured
through that door.

Kept ITp Till Eleven at Night.
No impression could lie made on the

mass that clamored for admission at the
other side of the ball. late in the after-
noon the doors were closed and the officers
had an hour's rest. It wns designed to
close the hall at o'clock nntil this morn-tL- g,

b ut at 6 o'clock they were opened up
ngain. This time the people were beaten
into lines and more order was maintained
up to 11 o'clock, when the final closing was
made. Hundreds left the place without
getting in, and many others who wanted
to get out of the jam were forced to wait
and be swept in to the hall by the stream.

LAST HONORS TO THE DEAD.

The Cireateat Funeral Fvont Kver Wit-
nessed at Lowrell.

This morning there was another crush at
the hall, those who failed to seethe remains
yesterday again crowding the doors, but
the police arrangements were better. Never
had Lowell made such preparations for a
funeral. Hundreds of prominent men from
all parts of the state, besides many from
other states, were here to pay the last trib-
ute to the iron-wille- d soldier andstatesman,
and the event was the greatest of the kind
ever witnessed here. The militia, the visit-in- g

dignitaries, Grand Army posts, and
about every Lowell society joined in the
procession and swelled it to enormous pro-
portions.

Municipal Office Cloned.
The municipality noted the occasion hv

J closing all the city offices nnd all the mills
Cave tne operatives an opportunity to

view the procession, which wus taken ad-
vantage of to a man, for But ler was popu-
lar among the niitl men. While the pro-sessi-

was en route to the cemetery the
Bre bells tolled seventy-fiv- e strokes, the
years of the life of tbe general. A G. A.
R. guard of honor escorted the remains
from the hall to Kt. Anne's church, where
they gave way to the militia, which from
that point assumed charge of the Obsequies.

Service at St. Anne's Church.
Tbe church services were the simple and

impressive ones of the Episcopal ritual and
at the conclusion the body was borue to
the hearse for the last time, the troops d

arms, the bands struck up solemn
dirges and with arms reversed the militia
fell in behind the body and the march to
the cemetery was taken np. Many build-
ings in the city were draped in funeral
black and flags were half masted every-
where. The honorary pall bearers were:
John A. Lowell, E. J. Sherman, Edward
AVery, E. T. Burleigh, Charles H. Allen,
Colonel George J. Carney, George F. Rich-
ardson, J. M. Marshall.

, lait Waids at the Grave.
Tbe line of march was crowded with

Argus
- ft. -

--
.

people wbo stood in silent respect as toe
ashes of the general were conveyed to
their last resting place. - Arrived at the
cemetery the casket was deposited over the
window less palace of rest, the relatives of
the dead took their places in the inner
circle while the militia, the G. A. R. and
the other participants formed outside.! The
G. A. R. burial service was read, a bene-
diction was pronounced by Rev. Dr.
Chambre, the Sixth regiment fired a volley
over the grave "taps" were sounded by the
bngler, and the remains of a man whose
name is known all over the world were left
to their eternal sleep.

GREENHUT REPLIES TO BURROWS.

He Declares That Gentleman's Whisky
Trust Accusations False.

Chicago, Jan. 16. PreaidenfJ. B. Green-hu- t
of the Distillers' and Cattle Feeders'

association, is not alarmed by the resolu
tion introduced in congress by Burrows of
Michigan demanding investigation of the
whisky trust, which attracted so much at-
tention during the last few days. "It is
well known to everybody," said Greenhut,
"that the Distillers' and Cattle Feeding
company is a legally organized corporation
under the laws of Illinois, and as such is
subject to the law as is any other corpora-
tion. The names of its officers, their places
of business, and aU the information asked
for by Mr. Burrows in his resolution can
be ascertained in any city of the United
States by simply asking the questions of
any mercantile agents."

Absnr' in livery Particular.
Mr. Greenhut continued by saying: "So

far as the products of this company are
concerned, it is a fact that they Bre the
purest and bert in tbe markets of the
world, and they today rank higher than
any other. The revenue department could
and would, if called upon by Mr.Burrows,
assure him that the product manufactured
by us is pure and not adulterated in any
manner whatever. They are made entirely
under the supervision and control of the
department. As to the intimation that
tbe company is doing busines in violation
of the law of the law of the state of
Illinois orof the United States it is absurd
jn every particular." .

SATOLLI IS PERMANENT.

The Tope Makes Him His lteprescntative
in America.

Washington--, Jan. 16. Pope Leo has
permanently established an apostolic dele-
gation in the United States, with Monsignor
Satolli as first delegate. He will act for
the pope in church controversies, perma-
nently, as he has done for some time tem-
porarily. He settled tbe McGlynn case,
much, it is stated, to Archbishop Corrigan's
disgust, as he let McGlynn back into
priestly authority, and did not condemn
his anti-povert- y teachings. Satolli will
constitute a sort of ' ecclesiastical supreme
court.

KonianiMn and Drmwnir.T.
ST. Paul, Jan. 16. ArchbMiop Ireland,

referring to the appointment of Satolli as
apostolic dele te"ibWsTfritry;'SAid Sat-
urday of hs effec t: "The papacy will ap-
pear to all of us in its true light, harmoniz-
ing magnificently with the aspirations of
modern Democracy and accelerating the
march of all tiiat is useful, good and ele-
vating in modern progress. Tbe clouds of
old fogy ism said to hang around the throne
of Peter exist only in the befogged river of
religious prejudice or the darkened reces-
ses of narrow and blindfolded minds. They
exist not in the Vatican. The most

liberal mind in the world today is that
of Leo; the most gentle and generous heart
is his."

BLAINE DOING PRETTY WELL.

The Doctors Say He Is "an Well as He
YVa Yesterday."

Washington, Jan. Id. Yesterday Mr.
Blaine passed a quiet and comfortable
day. It was generally understood and so
reported by his doctors that he had not
lost any strength since his attack last
Thursday ana his condition last night late
was as favo.able as could be expected.
The last bulletin was given out at 11 p.
m. yesterday and was that "Mr. Blaine
is as strong and as well as he was vtpr.
day." At the latest visit this morning
every tning was quiet, ai Tne House and
there was no appearance of anxiety or
wakefulness.

Burned to Death by a Ball Dress.
Kansas Citv, Jan. IB. Lizzie Dolan,

who lived at No. 5H East Twelfth street,
came home from a fancy masked ball Fri-
day night to meet her death In a horrible
form. At the ball she wore a costume de-
signed to represent Columbia, and profuse-
ly trimmed with red, white and blue tissue
paper. Entering her home at 1:H0 o'clock
Saturday morning she lighted the gas and
threw the match down behind her. It
ignited the tissue paper, and as she stooped
to put it out the flames leaped to her
breast and in a moment she was a mass of
flames.

A' Corpse Set on Fire.
Defiance, O., Jan. 1C Mrs. Frances C.

Umbers, of East Defiance, died Saturday
morning. She was a member of the Cath-
olic church, and in conformity with cus-
tom lighted candles were placed about the
remains. Saturday afternoon as the body
was left alone in the room the burning
candles set fire to the shroud. A passer-b- y

discovered the fire and rushed in, but the
flames were not extinguished until every
vestige of clothing was burned from the
body, which presented a charred and
frightful appearance.

A Drunken Fool Kills Ilia Child.
Chicago, Jam 16. While, in a state of

maudlin intoxication Joseph Rush, of 114
North Halsted street. Saturday night
sent a bullet crashiug into the brain of his

son. The little boy Was tuken to
the county hospital and died at midnight
The father was locked np at the West Chi-
cago aveue station pending an investiga-
tion intp the horrible deed. He claims that
the shooting was accidental, but some of
the circumstances connected with the case
give it a more serious aspect.

The WeatLer At e May Expect. ',
Washington.. ian 16. The following are theweather indications for twenty-fou- r hoursfrom 1p.m. Vee.w-r.iay- : For Indiana and Illi-

nois Fair, warmer eat her; westerly lads.For lower Michiga-n- Fnir weather, warmerin eastern, colder lu wtetcrn portion; westerly
winds, becoming .variable. For upper Michi-
gan and Wtec-ina- li rair weather; variable
winds. For Iowa F.Or weather, except snow
in northern poiUou; variable winds. - - ;

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

A black-and-whit- e cat in New York eity,
discovering that the house was on fire,
alarmed the occupants and saved eight
families from death, probably.

Two policemen of Jackson, Miss., were
mortally wounded by two tramps they
were trying to arrest.

An epidemic of small-po- x is feared at
Akron, O.

Little Marthena Harrison is getting well
of the scarlet fever at the WhitesHouse,
which will soon be out of quarantine.

A bas relief of Henry Ward Beecher has
been unveiled in the vestibule of Plymouth
church, Brooklyn.

During a fire at Kensington, a Chicago
tuburb, a wall fell, catching Pipemen Mor-
gan and Cunningham, killing Morgan In-

stantly and fatally wounding Cunning-ba- m.

It is is said that the . lithographers of
Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, Buffalo and
Rochester have formed a combine.

Three thieves went Into the cigar store
of J. B.Henry, Minneapolis, and at the
muzzle of a revolver demanded his money.
He declined to. submit and attacked all
three. One fired at him, but did not hurt
him. They got away, however, with his
watch and about $o0 in cash.

The family of Gideon Leblond, of Celina,
O., was made ill by poison. It was found
that the poison was in the family lard, but
how it got there is a mystery.
. An explosion of powder among a cang of
workmen employed on the water com-
pany's big reservoir. Ssnta Fe, N. M.,
threw Juan Carrillo. a Mexican, twenty
feet in the nir. Carillo's leg was broken
and he was severely burned. He may die.

John L. Sullivan's latest work at the
red paint was at Alliance, O., where he
"set "em up" to u arly the whole popula-
tion. Four policemen detailed to see that
John L. didn't do any damage were ready
to give thanks when the train bore the

away.
Miss Mry Kneicr. formerly in charge

of the Women's Christian Temperance
Unicn restaurant, Chicago, and noted for
her charitable and temperance work, is in
jail in that city for forging a note on Mrs.
Mary M. Ilobbs, with whom she had made
her home for tome time, and of whom she
was the trusted companion.

It is the general opinion nt Red Oak, la.
that Hotel Keeer Grace was killed, and
suspicion runs in 'the direction of Mrs.
Grace. Grace was shot in bis room at the
hotel and his wife swore that he committed
suicide.

Six hundred striking coal miners at
Centralia. 111., have appealed, through a
committee sent' to St. Louis, for help to
keep them from starving and freezing.

The Waba h railway has posted a notice
at Wichita, Kau., t hat all employes must
either leave tnules' unionism or the road.
The Brotherhood rf Station mendissolved in
that town nt once.

Marion Kwir.y, daughter of Charles
Ewing, a brother of Aciui Stevenson's law
partner, living nt Decatur, Ills., eloped to
rprinfielil. Ills, with and was married tc
Harry Iester Cldhnm, of Decatur, a young
bookkeeper.

Mis Ella Hale of Up,r Sankusky O.,
lost her voice while coughing five years
ago. Friday last she experienced a similar
coughing spell, and after it had
found that her voice had returned.

Governor Alt;eld, of Illinois, is so much
improved in health that he will soon b
ready to put the official ax in motion.

The present cold snap is the severest ever
experienced 1: Maryland, and other south-
ern states make the same claim.

It is true that the close companion ana
friend of the great authors acquires often
what might almost be called a special court-
esy toward books.

ThelEioral market.
ftAUt.CTC.

Wheat 74fl.7fc.
Corn 43&45C.
Rye T91e.
Oats
Bran -- 85c per ewt,
Shipetntt tl.00 per cwt.
Hay Timothy. gm.OO; upland, $8&10: stones

J9.00; baled, f10 OOail.OO.

PRODUCE.
Butter Talr to choice, e: creamery 2728c.
Eees Freeh, 2c; packed, 15c.
Poultry Chickens, 9c; turkeys lSJtcducks, liJc; geese, 10c.

TBOT AND VEGETABLES .
Apples 8.itSS 75 perbbl.
Potatoes iOrral .00.
On ions SfKassc
Tornip? 45500.

COAL.

Hard 7 RnT 7f.
Soft t 30.

UVC STOCK,
Cattle Batchers pay for corn fed! steers444c; cows and heifers, 2tfiS?e; ej,,.
Hons 6iaV4c
Bheep 4&bc.

Common boards Sit.
Joist Scantling and timher. It to IS feet. tit.Every additional f oot in length W ceoteX A X Shingles ft 75.
Lath 2 50.
Fencing 12 to 18 feet tig '
Dock boards, rongb tin.
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PDRISTLBEST,

AMD HOT THE TESTIMONflUS
OF PURCHASABLE CHEMSTIi


